July 12, 2020 | Confidence in the Chaos Part 13:
Lessons Learned in 2020
Three Truths We’ve Learned in 2020:
1. Isolation is ____________.
2. We Prefer the __________________ Over the __________________.
3. It is So __________ that ____________ is So Ordinary.

So, What Do We Need from Each Other,
and What Does the World Need from Christians?
Colossians 3:12-17 Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly
loved, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness
and patience. 13 Bear with each other and forgive one another if any of
you has a grievance against someone. Forgive as the Lord forgave you.
14
And over all these virtues put on love, which binds them all together in
perfect unity. 15 Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as
members of one body you were called to peace. And be thankful. 16 Let
the message of Christ dwell among you richly as you teach and admonish
one another with all wisdom through psalms, hymns, and songs from the
Spirit, singing to God with gratitude in your hearts. 17 And whatever you
do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus,
giving thanks to God the Father through him.

1. Let’s Make Sure Our _________________ is Driven By ____________.
Colossians 3:12

2. Let’s Begin and End with _______________.
Colossians 3:12-15

3. Let’s Make Sure Love ______________ ______________ a Multitude
of Sins – Ours and Theirs.
Colossians 3:13-14
1 Peter 4:8 Above all, love each other deeply, because love covers over a
multitude of sins.

4. Let’s Remember that ____________________ is the Secret Weapon
for 2020.
Colossians 3:15-17

5. Let’s Live by Our _______________ not our ___________________.

The One Thing:
Love Looks More Like . . .
A Thousand _____________ Acts of _________________ Sacrifice
than One ___________ Act of ______________ Sacrifice.

